2011 SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

Friday, October 21, 2011
Funds benefit the Bay Area Alumni Scholarship Fund

99 Harding Road
San Francisco, CA 94132

Premier Sponsorship Options

• Title Sponsor – $5,000
  - Company name in title of event: The (Your company name here)
  - University of Utah Bay Area Alumni Golf Classic
  - Two foursomes of golf with cart, lunch, dinner and on course contests & activities
  - Four additional banquet only tickets
  - Full page on event registration website with links to company website
  - Company logo on all print & electronic advertising
  - Full size banner at golf tournament
  - Hole Sponsorship
  - Recognition throughout the day and opportunity to speak at banquet
  - First right of refusal for future years tournaments

• Presenting Sponsor – $4,000
  - Company name in event title: The University of Utah Bay Area Alumni Golf Classic presented by (Presenting Sponsor name here)
  - One foursome of golf with cart, lunch, dinner and on course contests & activities
  - Two additional banquet only tickets
  - Prominent recognition on Sponsor page of registration website with links
  - Company logo on print & electronic media, subject to space availability
  - Banner at registration
  - Hole Sponsorship
  - Prominent recognition throughout the day
  - First right of refusal for future years tournaments

Other Sponsorship Options

• Golf Shirt Sponsor – $2,500
• Logo Golf Ball Sponsor – $2,500
• Headwear Sponsor – $2,000
• Banquet and Awards Sponsor – $1,500
• Beverage Cart Sponsor – $1,000
• Corporate Value Pack IV – $975
• Corporate Value Pack II – $575
• Hole in One Sponsor – $500
• Bag drop Sponsor – $250
• Hole Sponsor – $150

Questions? Email us at: golfcommittee@bayareautesgolf.org or contact your sponsor liaison anytime.

Visit our website to learn more and register at: www.bayareautesgolf.org

SPONSOR REGISTRATION CARD

Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________

(Check Your Selection)
☑ Title Sponsor – $5,000
☑ Presenting Sponsor – $4,000
☑ Golf Shirt Sponsor – $3,500
☑ Logo Golf Ball Sponsor – $2,500
☑ Headwear Sponsor – $2,000
☑ Banquet and Awards Sponsor – $1,500
☑ Beverage Cart Sponsor – $1,000
☑ Corporate Value Pack IV – $975
☑ Corporate Value Pack II – $575
☑ Hole in One Sponsor – $500
☑ Bag drop Sponsor – $250
☑ Hole Sponsor – $150

Utes Golf Tax ID Number:
TIN 87-6000525
Your contribution may be tax deductible

Please mail completed card and check to:

University of Utah Alumni Association
Bay Area Chapter
PO Box 190276
San Francisco, CA 94119

Your Sponsor Liaison: _______________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________